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Good
Baking
Powder

Made from purest, wholesome

materials, according to the
most successful and highly

recommended formula known.

Is a fine success. Guaranteed
as good as any 40c Baking

Powder or money back.

25c lb.

F. W. Schmidt,

Reliable Druggist.
P. O. Block. 'Phone Main 86.

GEVEKAL NEWS.

The entire number of men In the
Tercio, Colo., coul mine, which ex
ploded October 28. was 18, and all
are now known to be dead.

Elmer Erlckson. captain of the
Btoughton, Wis., high school foot-
ball team. Is dead from concussion of
the brain received during a game.

At Conewago. Pa., Alfred Ander-
son and John Bran n on quarreled and
ran for their guns. ' Each fired four
shots at the other and both were
killed.

The wig-wa- g of South American
politics is working overtime. The
fifth cabinet during the year ltMM

has just assumed the reins of gov-
ernment at Santiago, Chill.

A colored woman, Elizabeth Large,
Is dead at Brunswick, Ga. She is
believed to have been between 118
and 123 years of age, and had lived
in Brunswick over 100 years.

October 31, the World's Fair paid
off all of Its Indebtedness to the gov-
ernment except $191,000 and the net
receipts for November are expected
to far more than meet that shortage.

On the third reading of the bill to
give all taxpaylng women In Ver-
mont the privilege of municipal suf-
frage, It was defeated by the close
vote of 99 to 97 In the house.

At Westfleld. N. J., M. Wilcox, to
scare away a party of Hallowe'en
jokers, fired a pistol, but was careful
to discharge It In the opposite direc-
tion. Owing to the darkness he did
not see a party of children, one of
whom, a boy, he shot and killed.

Rear Admiral C W. Rae declares
that the weakest point In the per-
sonnel of the American navy Is a
lack of ambitious engineers. He
strongly advocates putting engineers
and firemen In the line of promotion
to Inspire ambition and the

spirit.

I NORTHWEST NEWS.

Salem Is to have a city health of-

ficer at a salary of $60 per month,
under the provisions of her last char-
ter.

A sheepherder named Lewis was
shot twice November 3 near Mineral,
Idaho, by unidentified parties and
may die.

Ed Benjamin, near Leland, Idaho,
drank concentrated lye, mistaking It
for milk and was found nearly dead
some time afterward. He will die.

Two drug stores at Tekoa were
robbed the night of November 3, and
only drug stock was taken. The
cash registers and tills were not In-

terfered with.
Hand Taft, a Portland boy, has re

turned from the Philippines. He
vigorously advises against poor men
going to the Islands, as conditions
are all against them.

At Nes Perce, Idaho, there are
00,000 bushels of wheat In the

warehouses, while 34 carloads of
wheat were shipped out during the
last week In October.

John Kay, IS years old, was found
guilty at Vancouver, B. C, on No
vember 4, of the murder of John
Sptttal and sentenced to hang on

.. January IT. He Is very 111 and Is
not expected to live until the day of

..execution,
W. D. Smith, car Inspector tor the

Northern Paotflc, crushed two fin-

gers while working about a train at
Pasco. He was put under the influ-
ence of chloroform at North Yakima
to have the fingers amputated,, and
died at the operating table Novem-
ber 1.

If you are looking for wheat land
or stock ranches, come and see us.
We have some of the best proposi-
tions ever offered for sale in Eastern
Oregon. We have Just listed some
very desirable city property at low
prices.

E. T. WADE BON,
Office E. O. Building.

r

ONE MILLION NOW WAITING

TO BE INVESTED HERE

Mormon Bont Fear Results of Pro-

hibition Will Be ltetuly to Invest
in Till Comity if People Become
Alarmed at Imaginary Heult ami
Hell Out Cheap Prominent Mor-

mon VIowh tlie Subject . Prom a
PliUoMophlcttl Standpoint Watch-

ing the Result and Will Be ltetuly
To Bring St.000,000 Here if People
Get Soared.

"If your Pendleton and Umatilla
county merchants and business men
are scared at the prospect of prohi-
bition carrying In your county nnd
wish to sell their property at a re-

duced price on that uccount, the Mor-
mons would be glad to know It, and
will take up every proposition of
that kind," said a prominent Mor-
mon capitalist, of La Grande, to the
East Oregonian today.

"We have never known good mor-
als to hurt any community yet, and
we have the reputatton of having
done a little pioneering in our time.
In Utah we find that the absence of
the saloon has not affected the wheat
yield; It has not reduced the alfalfa
crop, at least within my memory.

"Cattlemen and sheepmen from
the Interior buy just as many sup
plies In our dry towns as In our wet
ones, wheat grows Just as luxuriant-
ly, working men earn just us much
money and railroads haul just as
many tons of freight and hire just as
many men in prohibition districts us
in wet ones. Wool will continue to
come to Pendleton, flour will con-

tinue to be ground, blankets will
still be manufactured there and the
schools will still be open. Children
need shoes, books, clothing, food and
toys, und men will still wear clothes,
eat beefsteak and .fruit and go to
theaters and live and die, as always.

"We have never found that an in
creased number of saloons Increases
the sugar beet yield. It never ad
vanced the price of wages, nor made
two blades of wheat grow where one
grew before. The Mormons nre riot
generally prohibitionists In prin-
ciple, but they are prohibitionists In
practice, and have built up some of
the best towns in the west, without
a saloon within their borders.

"We nre just looking for an in-

vestment of this kind. There is a
million dollars of idle capital now ly-

ing In Salt Lake and Ogden banks,
waiting for just such a magnificent
opening as this would be, should
your people become alarmed at the
imaginary danger of prohibition nnd
sell out at reduced prices In order
to escape the financial ruin that
they think would follow.

"I understand that Pendleton con-

sumes 300,000 pounds of butter an
nually and Imports every pound of
this vast amount. I am ready to
lease the best location In your city
now occupied by a saloon, for the es-

tablishment of a $7,000 creamery
plant, if prohibition carries in Uma-
tilla county, my lease to begin the
morning after election."

7.0(H) WAIJ.OWA EWES.

Ilouglit of Kuykendall ami Will Bo
Sent to Yuklma.

Seven thousand head of old ewes
from the Wallowa ranees were
brought Into Pendleton yesterday for
shipment to North Yakima. The an
imals were purchased by William
vessey from Roy Kuykendall. In
discussing the sheep market. Mr.
Kuykendall said:

"The trade In sheep, especially old
ewes and yearlings. Is very brink.
Few iambs are being sold, but the
sheepmen are getting rid of their old
stock. The reason for the sale of so
many sheep to Yakima dealers Is due
to the fact that the Seattle markets
are reached esler from that point
than from Wallowa.

'I look for good prices In wool and
mutton next spring. The demand Is
steadily Increasing. Old ewes for
mutton purposes bring as good a
price as any other kind of sheep.
When fattened quickly they prove
equally as good as wethers."

Settling Huson Estate.
The estate of the late L. M. Huson,

the pioneer farmer who died at Helix.
Ore., some time ago, is to be settled
up this week, says the Walla Walla
Statesman. When he died Mr. Huson
left considerable property and for the
purpose of winding up the affairs of
the estate ail of his heirs are in
Walla Walla. They are Mrs. L. M.
Huson, the widow; Louis Huson, Ar-

chie Huson and wife, all of Helix,
Ore.; William Huson and wife of
Cape Nome, and C, C. Anderson and
wife of Northport.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh.

F. i. CHUM BY CO., Toledo, o.
We. the undersigned, have known ' F. J.

Cheney for tbe last fifteen years, and be
lieve mm oerrecur nonoraoie in an easi
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any oougtion made oy nis urm.

WALiDlftU, hinnAn a aiAtivia,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Core Is taken Internally.
actio directlr onon the blood and mucous
surfaces of tbe system. Testlmonlsls sent
free. Price 73c per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Tske Balls Family ruts tor constipa
tion.

Notice to Debtors.
All persona knowing themselves in

debted to the 'Irm of Bones walk
er. Helix, Oregon, will please calle
and settle at once. As we have sold
out our entire Interest All bills
payable to P. H. Bones, Helix, Ore
gon.

The directors of the Lewi and
Clark exposition promise that from
now on a vigorous campaign of ad
vertising will be prosecuted.

- J 'la.iftyftsi

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel St. George.
O. C. Miller, Walla Walla.
C. T. Peterson, Detroit.
Will Wells. Athena.
Morse Blsalllon, Portland.
J. A. Slautenlng. Portland.
A. J. Stevenson, San Francisco.
J. Murphy, San Francisco.
Frank Xase, St. Louis.
A. J. Ryan, San Francisco.
Oeorge Morris, Portland.
F. S. Hot man. Free water,
s. M. Steele. Walla Walla.
A. Kennstadler, Portland.
A. Reeves, Spokane.
J. E. Miller, Chicago.
J. P. Rasch, San Francisco.
L. E. Bird, Portland.
C. L. Hunt, Spokane.
R. D. Berry, New York.
L. E. Pohl, Butte.
F. It. Cromwell, Victoria, B. C
J. E. Spencer, San Francisco.
G. E. Purdy, Seattle.
Cieorge Hames, San Francisco.
II. B. Simmons. Heading. Pa.
W. H. Clay, Reading, Pa.
George Drumheller, Walla Walla
F. J. Drumheller, Walla Walla.
Frank Jones, city.

Hotel lllckers.
Mrs. A. II. Allen and daughter, city
it. Foster Stone, Portland,
Thomas Phelan, Weston.
D. F. Carnes, Sulem.
Dan Hamilton, Weston.
P. L. Johnson, Corvallis.
Wm. J. Moore, Spokane.
C. W. Snyder. Echo.
J. E. White, Echo.
J. C. Lynch, Walla Walla.
W. H. Benson, city.
W. S. Porter, Sulem.
L. C. Preston, city.
Z. Hauser, Echo.
W. L. Dlmmick and family, North

Yakima.
A. S. Lyon, Seattle.
D. C. Brownell, Umatilla.

The Pendleton.
J. W. Flynn, New York.
W. W. Ashley, Spokane.
Ll. Vaughan, Cornucopia.
A. L. Wldowson, Pine.
McElvoy & Son, Lewlston.
Fred S. Rogers and wife, Portland
Thos. A. Purdy, Portland.
G. S. Youngman, Portland.
E. is. Coman, Portland.
E. C. Brady, Detroit.
It. F. Marquis and wife, Balse.
Henry Aden, Antarlo.
W. E. Aiken, Portland.
W. H. A. T. Wallace, Portland.
O. L. Linniger, Elkhart, Ind.
G. W. Hunt, Portland.
Miss Besie Hamrlck, San Francisco
Fred Metzler, Chicago.
J. H. Horton, New York.
M. L. Weinberger, Chicago.
Andy Nylander, Portland.
S. G. Dunn, Portlnnd.
E. Costello, Starbuck.
W. H. Roberts, Spokane.
E. It. Carr, Spokane.
'Geo. Stevens, Spokane.

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carelessness is responsible for

many a railway wreck and the same
causes are making human wrecks of
sufferers from throat and lung trou-
bles. But since the advent of Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-tion.coug-

and colds, even the worst
cases can be cured, and hopeless res-
ignation is no longer necessary. Mrs.
Lois Cragg of Dorchester, Mass., is
one of many whose life was saved by
Dr. King's New Discovery. This
great remedy Is guaranteed for all
throat and lung diseases by Tallman
& Co., druggists. Price 50c and $1,

Trial bottles lree.

New Art Goods.
Mrs. Til lie Carlson returned this

morning from Portland, where she
has been for Beveral days on busi-

ness. While there she purchased
the newest and very latest creations
In art fancy work and materials for
working same. She has selected an
extra large stock of the most desir
able goods for the holiday trade and
will have the same on display at her
store in Haabrouck's Jewelry store.

60T HIS HAIR BACK.

Waa rWeetlr Ma vrVm H. llmlil
to Use Hewaaw gcffMsf .

Frederick ManueQ. Maryiaad btoek,
Butt. Montana, bought a bottle of New-bro-

Herplclde. April a, T, and began to
use It for entire bnldnass The hair fol-

licles In Ms scalp were not dead and In
20 days he had hair alt ever hlfl head.
On July the WTtteSy"and today say hair
is as thick and luxuriant ae ear one
could wish.' Newbnfa HerpkMevrerks
on an eld principle aad wttk a aarw dis-

coverydestroy the eanee and you re-
move the effect. HerplcMe deetroya the
terra that causes dandruff, falling- - hair,
and finally baldness, so that with tits
cause gone the effect cannot remain.
Stops falling hair at enee and a new
growth start Sold . by leading
druggists. Send Me: la stamps tor sampl
to The HerpicMe Co., Detroit. Mich.
F. W. Schmidt sV Co.. special agetlta

Building
Material

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

SASH, DOORS
and WINDOWS

Made to Order Building Pa-

per, Lime, Cement, Brick and
Sand, Wood Gutters for Barn
and Dwellings a Specialty.

Oregon
Lumber Yard

Alia Street, Opp. Court Honse.

Special Bargain Sale
See our window for

cost.

special bargains In ul and coats and our bargain table inside for the followt.

all reduced 10 per cent for a week.
,1Z- - k rut nil reduced 10 per cent for a week.

and WATCH E.low pricesMen - M.IW at
suits below other and a WATOT FREE.

Hoys' long pants
milts with a CAP OR TIE FREE.

Slal prTeei on ladles' sweaters and knit Jacket..
Calico. 6c and 7c kinds, all week at 6c yard.
Apron gingham at 4c yard; no limit to amount.
DreHsliig sacqi.es of eiderdown, 10 per cent off.

Every article quoted abOTe Is genuine bargain.

Don't Miss the Chance to Buy at a Saving to Yob

THE FHIR
Agents for McCall's Mognalne and Patterns.

Monarch
Ranges

Malleable iron and the kind
you cannot break. I have a
full line f Range, Heaters,
both wood and coal, and In-

vite yon to call and examine

the same before uylng.

T. C. TAYLOR
The Hardware Man

Remember Joe Basler
Has sold out Ids entire Furniture business and must reduce his
stock before January 1st, 1005.

HEATING STOVES, COOK STOVES, STEEL RANGES, AT COST.

Illrdscye Maple Dressers, Chiffoniers, and Washstaiids are
going at greatly reduced prices.

Sewing Machines warranted to be In perfect order, of all
kinds and descriptions, from $5.00 up. New Machine at actual

JOE BASLER

Shoe Bargains
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET THEM AT THE

Big Dissolution Sale
Shoes of all grades; felt and velvet slippers, fresh from the

factory at BARGAIN PRICES.

We carry only the BEST grades of shoes and sllppsss and yon
can buy them at the same price you pay for trash.

Dindinger, Wilson Co.

OF AT.r. nm

IS
t.ive-- ....

MIND

Good Shoes Cheaper Than Ever.

It's Astonishing
How PENDLETON INDIAN ROBES, SHAWLS, AND
COUCH VAJVkRb ARE BEING TALKED
COUNTRY.

PENDLETON PAST BECOMING FAMOUSTHIS CELRRRATFn THROUGH- Vi ,WHS.
PENDLETON PEOPLE SHOULD nrAND MARKING UP YOUR CHR.Maf ,

CLUDE ATU'ACTnvr a. . -
IT WILL BE SURE TO PLEASE AND 7THE NAME OF PENDLETON BK IX)RJE THE W ORLD AS

The Home of the Best. Blankets on Earth

vaut AXIS

Have You Seen the Smoking Jackets?

TEETH
EXTRACTED BY THE KOI

ERN METHOD, BOG

We are thoroughly tqulppj
with all modern method! is
appliances, and guarantee (a
work to be of the highest itui
ard, and our prices the low

consistent with ftrat-cl- u worki

White Bros.
Dentists.

Association Block.

Telephone Main 1ML

Lumber
And building material of

descriptions Is supplies by

nt reasonable prices. We m

sash, doors, blinds, wind

frames to order. Fancr wo

turning a specialty.

Let us quote you price

your building material.

PENDLETON PLANING ML

AND LUMBER YARD. I

ROBERT FORSTER, PROF-

Corner Webb and College

: I

LET US SUPPLY YOt Vfmt

Building

Materia
Dimension lumber of I

scrlptlone. Sash, Doon, Baof

Moulding. Building and W
per.

nitiHn YOUR BILL I
AND GET OUR FrSU18!

Gtays Haftei

Commercial w
rtnnoalU! W. C

Good
IDryWoo

ALL KIM I

have good, toani'LsM
It delivered at reas"

prices

FOB CASH- -

W. C.......
MlNtf)

Leave Oroers --- I
cigar Store. j

I
THE BieC

IS THE CH
Bear thi. In fJZfi

need poultry
and --a '' V"Poultry and 8" & V

Kow Kure tor yo

bles. if,

C.F.Cofc5h
Agent tot J"""r,


